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+«t A New Line of Morkesetta Goods in White :§: *5 + LE+ .,!► N ^ 

*s! For Skirts and Dresses 38 inches wide in t i 
t * 

* t different patterns per yard 62 1-2 cents + l 
* * 
= - -- ■ 

.. — *at V 4 

liquet Dress Goods in white and colors t»t 
tit per yard .... 25 and 30 cents + 8+ 
ts?_t?t 
+ et-* 9+ 

t* i ercals in all colors a yard wide at per yard . . 10c t t 
+ 2* _t t 

-— ■ ■ .. ■ ■■ 1 
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( rochet Cotton all colors and shades, a big assortment. * 

+ [embroidery Silk in Skeins, all colors and shades. *** |L 0 

>1 A complete assortment of Seasonable goods. + 3 + 
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I Juan II Fernandez 
Corner 12th and Adams Streets 

Br nsville, - Texas 
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1 MUSLIN I 
> 

UNDERWEAR 
, 

< 

, have a snappy line of line muslin and cambric underwear that we want to 

place before you as real bargains for they are real bargains when quality and price is < 

► 
> 

1 

* considered, loo much talk about bargains won’t do: hut you must see the goods j 
on our counters and judge for yourself if they are not those you have been wanting < 

and the prices will appeal to you < 

A little description of these goods will only give a faint idea off their real nice l 
neat appearance, while the texture ot material, line quality ol goods and their services 

* able quality will appeal to you when you see them, hence, call to see the line. 

| (OKM T row It* 1»KA WKItlt i 

... , Hood Cambric ltrawera with full 
I Made of fine nains ok finished ... I 1 ruffle trimmed with luck* and ero- 
i Btuxlin; front handsomely trimmed brotder) edit** 

' 

i with roan of li e inner!'.*tt Ne«k PKICli Me 
* and arm)iol«« trimmed with lam* to Cambric l»ra*m of isool quality. 1 

match, frh,* a.rordin* to aradc of Trimmed with narrow tuck* and ruf- < 

i • fie «f beautiful embroidery of p<*»>d * 
material and tnmnnnr* range aa width < 

I 
i!.v -AH nml 7.V PKKW: Mtc and ?Sc 1 

Am* • 

i < 

Mud* of fine white nainsook t'orsel cover te mad* with embroid- 1 
ery trimming* and a dainty ( utter n of tor* Kibbou draw-at riug at % 
waist PfUtMC 91. € 
lift and 91.Ml f 

I M»l ItsKIItTS 1 
n.i; k 111 .1 Hi n. 'V hi.t* inifu’k t’nderakifte of * 

with beautiful yoke of .luaters of *”°* flounr# “ v«‘r>r 

i . . 
and full w .dtb, trimmed with tucks, 'mks and embroidery insertion _ __ 

* 

, lace insertions and lac* ruffles, 
N..k and sleeve* i!m) front, trim. 1‘Klt K uM,\ 91.25 
iued wi'll dainty embroidery White t'ambric t nderskirts of nice 

run I .'**> 7*h arid 91 »*• qua tv vtty deep ioume »»th em* 

Splendid gown made of eioellent broidery beading, ribbon Inaerting 
1 

quality ol long doth Yoke of fine trinrai'Ml with tucks and full ruffle 1 

[ embroider insertion, fine plaits and of beautiful embroidery. Ruff'ed 
bem at it* In ns embroidery trim- underlay. 1 

» mg* IMtH K 91 .VI, 92.50 and 92.75 1 

1 nut K 9I.AO. 92.50 an«l 92 75 MITTKH yl U.ITV I I* TU 91.90 * 

The Department Store 
D. Benavides Sons | 
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Billy Writes ! 
Home 

_• 

"Dear dad.** wrote Billy. ”1 got here 
all right night before last and meant 

to write yeeterday. the way mother 
aald to do. but I waa awful busy bay. 
the country Is great bow. Aunt Phil 
aald if ! dhan't write today mother 
would worry and she said II I wrote 

a real long letter shed have cherry 
pie for dinner 

"They were all at the station to 

meet me. Aunt Phil and Aunt Anna 

and Aunt Lavtnla. I was kind of sor- 

ry they took the trouble, for the news- 

boy on the train saw them bugging 
and kissing me. and be sniggered He 
was a smarty and be called me a Wil- 
lie boy/ because be found out that 
mother had asked the brakeman to 

nee 1 changed cars all right at the 

Junction. 
”1 wish women didn't fusa so about 

little things like a boy traveling alone. 
And 1 wish mother wouldn't make me 

wear tan stockings. They re awtul 
aisay and any fellow you sak will tell 

you to Those yellow stockings of 
mine almost spoiled my trip and they 
got torn that utgbt when I was jana- 
log them off to get to bed In a burry, 
because 1 wanted to get up early and 
aec bow things looked by daylight. 
Aunt Anne says I mustn't whistle on 

the porch before half past six morn- 

ings 1 guess she's a poor sleeper. 

*Ttn going barefoot all the time 
bow. so don't let mother send soy 
more tan stockings I’ll wear black 
ones In the fall when 1 go home I 
can stay all summer can t I. dad? My 
legs are getting fine and tanned al- 

ready but Aunt Lavinia—you know, 
she * kind of fussy—says If I scratch 
my mosquito bites she II Insist on my 
wearing shoes and stockings. I wish 

you'd write to her that It’s healthy to 

go barefoot and tell her you don t 
cane If I go In swimming twice a day. 
She thinks once Is enough 

"When you write me send about a 

dollar and a half to pay for a poor 
Utile pig that died on the farm near 
us. It was awful sail and strange bow 
that pig died Another boy and me 

was chasing him just a little, for It 
was awful cute, running and squeal- 
ing and It got sick right away and 
diet!, and the farmer—he's a pretty 
mean man—says one of us has got to 

pay for It and th*- other boy hasn't 
say war to get money. Ain't It funny 
how little pigs can't stand hardly any 
eaercise? 

"Please send the money soon. You 
might send up a box of candy, too. 
like that one you bad me bring up 
here to my auuts. 1 thought I'd Juat 
open it on the train and try a piece, 
and there were two kids sitting near 

me and they wanted some, too, and 
after we’d eaten some there wasn’t 
enough left to look like anything, so 

»e Just ate It all and I threw the bos 
out of the car window. I forgot to tell 
you, too, that 1 lost my hat out of the 
car window. It's awful windy tiding 
on the train. I'm sorry about the 

candy, tut you see how It happened 
"Tell mother I'm real square about 

doing all the things she aald Aunt 
Anne reminded me to brush my teetn 

today, but she needn't have reminded 
»*• for I was just a going to do It 
And I'll read some every day In that 
book mother gave me 

"I'm practicing swimming and when 
you come up I'll surprise you and 
mother by swimming across the lake 
Aunt latvlnta is awful particular about 
my wearing both pans of my bathing 
suit. That boy who was chasing tbe 

pig with m< says it's glrly around here 
wear so much clothe* In swimming 
He goes In naked w’th boys. but. of 
course. I’ll never do that, for Aunt 
l.avtnla would have a fit If she found 
It out. 

“There** an awful cut* pup up at 

the farm I'm sure he* a tin* breed 
and be knows me already Don't you 
think It would la- a good thing for us 

to have a watch dog In oar flat next 

winter’ If you send roe IS now I cab 

buy him and get biro trained this sum 

mer 1 am going to call biro Lion. tor 

I ran tell be s going to be n very 
brave dog. I think mother would likn 
n dog. It would lie company for her 
when you're downtown and Pm at 
school. 

“1 g less I'd better stop writing new 

and go up to tbe farm and engage 
that pup It would he tough tf some- 

body els* bought him I guess I better 
take him at once and have him 

rh»igod and you ran tend tb* money 
for btm when you send the dollar and 
a half for the pig 

“I’ll write to mother next time This 
letter'd long enough for you both. I 
guess Well, so long I’m off to a*e 

about tbe pup Say. dad can I cent a 

pony to ride sometime*? There* a 

dandy one In tb* livery stahie In the 
town Give My bn* to mother.** 

Honor for Captain Coon. 

Captain Cook was really the ft ml 

navigator of th* Pacific ocean. Others 
had tils cowered it centuries before hut 
he waa tbe first to put those discov- 
ert** to practical u*e. and bis expiora- 
tIon* served as a basts for tbe first 
accurate maps of that great ocean He 
found that there *a* no vast continent 

at re'chin g trupi near the shores of 
Asia to tbe antarctic pole, as Europe 
had always thought Ha was the first 
to anil around New Sealsnd and Se 

gav* New South Wales its name He 
Is at last to have a fitting memorial 
of his service# to Eagland and the 
world. This memorial will taka the 
form of a statu# to be designed 'by 
dir Thomas Brook, the sculptor who j 
did the Victoria memorial, and will 
have a place ta‘London near the Ad 
miralty arch th tk# UmU. 
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+ Kansas City, Mo. Dcs Moines, Iowa 
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X The Largest Operators in Rio 

X Grande Valley Lands in the 
* United States - 

4 
4 

4 ___ 
4 
^ rws The conditions that make the Rio Grande Valley the peer of all 

other land projects are its richness of soil, its irrigation canals, its 

cheap hired|!ahor and last, but not least, its unmatchable climate. 
+ 
4 Land that can be irrigated is limited and that in the Rio Grande 

+ Valley isonly a little strip, about fifteen miles wide and seventy long. 
Basing the valuation of this land upon its production, its geograph- 

4 
+ ical position and its climatic conditions, we predict it will be the 

highest priced of any land in the United States. 
We make strong statements about this Valley, but we can show 

+ you. 
4 __ 

4 We run excursions on the first and third Tuesdays of each month 
ftom leading points all over the North, which take prospectors right 
to see what the Valley offers. 

X Write for our Catalogue 
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j Star Land Company 
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: Kansas City, Mo. Dcs Moines, Iowa ! ,, 
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Our Customers 
Our Friends 

i 

We are publishing the following testimonial because we are 

naturally proud of the regard in which our friends hold us and because 
we are looking for new customers to become our friends—for that is 

what it means—our customers for our Irrigated harms, at Pharr, on the 
Rio Grande, are our friends. It’ll do no harm to talk it over with us 

write 
WESTERN FARM LAND CO. 

11 th Floor, McCormick Bldg. Chicago. 

iTestern farm Land Company 'r' frr^ 
Chicago Illinois and Pharr Texas ** *** * \ 
Gentlemen 

Daring the trip of Decern be 5th to Pharr Texaa from Chicago there wi e »ome 40 voyagers on 

board In the handling of this number the unfciling and exceptional courtesy extetded hy your Mr Kroh 

and Mr Low hat prompted us to thus address ourselves to you On the entire trip their kindness and solid. f 
tude during every minute of every day : the banquet given us by them at the Hotel at Pharr was a moat 

enjoyable and instructive function at which all facts pertaining to points of land and general interest to ns 

fully and freely discussed The courtesies shown us from Chicago to Chrago were as be lore stated vary fan- 

nine nnd numerous and we desire to express yon our thanks and appreciation of eaeh member of your eon* 

pany as a gentlemen and a square business man desirous of going the ‘unit to establish those to whom yon 
hive sold land in their new homes with as little inconvenience as potssible. 

With best wishes for future suc cess and that we may all be gathered together lor many years to coma 

at our choaea beautiful summery home we remain. 

?erT biace ely. 
E L Prather H D Hull T E Schneider * ^ 

C C Churchhill J H Stull H E Parsons i J v 

K P Christianson J 1 E l Lncas > E M Stearmaa 

K A Week Mrs B Wilae | 1 Mr* Ida G. Week 

John Hamnxn If* R I. Willsie W A Brown ; •* 

H W Fryer « M B Pike C. A Hardy j | 
* — * 

» 

C S. Thoni(.r«.a * C. E Kimmell B B- Bitter " 

11 “f| 
Lee FeUes U S Pfaff E McClith 1 3 f 

6* M Gtrlund |* B F. Duncan ^ 
Louis Fournier F- A. Parsons 

S Hunt. Chas Fournier § 

G. Dewkint I | B Gehrke 
fc'Xf Joka T. Badfm 

.i. Jff 


